
番茄蟹肉鱼子酱
Roma tomatoes, crab meat, ikura, 

yuzu dressing

18 per serving
3pcs 

 

蒜香桥底软壳蟹
Deep-fried soft shell crabs, garlic, chilli, 

Sichuan green pepper

20 per serving

粉红椒咸蛋脆鱼皮
Deep-fried fish skin, salted egg yolk, 

curry leaves, chilli, pink peppercorn

13 per serving

 

肉松皮蛋冻豆腐
Chilled tofu, century egg, chicken floss, curry 
powder, superior soya sauce, sesame sauce

13 per serving

APPETISERS

SOUP

名厨足料老火汤
Daily soup of the day

12 per guest

麻辣海鲜酸辣羹
Hot and sour seafood soup

12 per guest

汤

开胃菜

SEAFOOD
海鲜

驰名谭公海参煲
Classic sea cucumber, spicy minced pork

38 per portion

柱侯酱蒜子焖斑鱼柳
Hot stone pot braised grouper fish with garlic, 
mushrooms, “Chu Hou“ sauce

26 per portion

鱼籽芥茉虾
Deep-fried prawns, wasabi-aioli, tobiko

22 per portion

金丝奶皇龙虾
Deep-fried lobster, egg floss, Asian cream sauce

38 per person

X.O. 芦笋菇炒带子
Wok-fried asparagus, shimeiji mushrooms,

scallops, X.O. sauce

25 per portion

ROASTS
烧腊

西湖龙井茶熏烤鸭
Signature smoked duck, West Lake Longjing

tea leaves

28      |   50
Half         Whole

豉油玫瑰露养殖鸡
Braised corn-fed “Yuen” chicken, soya sauce, 
rose dew wine

16     |   28
Half          Whole

蜜汁豚肉黑叉烧
Honey-glazed barbecued duroc pork belly

18 per portion

古法金砖烧腩肉
Roasted duroc pork belly, honey mustard

20 per portion

CHICKEN. PORK. BEEF
家禽.猪肉.牛肉

黑椒特级牛柳块
Stir-fried beef cubes, black pepper sauce, garlic chips

25 per portion

波罗荔枝咕噜肉
Sautéed pork, sweet and sour sauce, pineapple, lychee

18 per portion

爆炒豆斑酱樱花鸡丁
Sautéed chicken, soya beans, Sichuan chilli sauce

20 per portion



RICE. NOODLES
饭.粉面

蟹肉带子蛋白炒饭
Wok-fried rice, crab meat, scallops, egg white

22 per portion

咸鱼银芽鸡丁炒饭
Chicken fried rice, lettuce, silver bean sprouts, 

egg, salted fish

18 per portion

腊味菜丁五谷米炒饭
Five grain fried rice, Cantonese pork sausage, 
vegetables

22 per portion

瑶柱金菇焖伊面
Stewed ee-fu noodles, enoki mushrooms, conpoy

22 per portion

黑叉烧乾炒面线
Stir-fried vermicelli, honey glazed pork char siew, 

silver sprouts, yellow chives

18 per portion
22 per portion

DESSERT
甜品

夏日杨枝冻甘露
Chilled cream of mango, sago pearls, pomelo

8 per portion

香菊八宝花茶, 桃胶, 水晶汤圆
Eight treasure tea, peach collagen, 

glutinous sweet dumpling

13 per portion

芦荟椰果冻
Chilled coconut jelly, aloe vera

16 per portion

精美水果拼
Tropical fruits platter

13 per portion

金银蒜茸炒，姜汁炒，蚝油
Seasonal vegetables

Wok-fried with a choice of garlic, ginger sauce
or oyster sauce
15 per portion

鱼香茄子煲
Braised eggplant, minced pork

18 per portion

金针菇扒黄金豆腐
Braised bean curd, enoki mushrooms, 
wolfberries

15 per portion

金银蛋浸时疏
Poached seasonal vegetables, shimeiji 
mushrooms, century egg, salted egg, 

egg white broth

20 per portion

时蔬.豆腐
VEGETABLES. BEAN CURD

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government tax.

Chef’s signature


